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IN 3PE0IAL SEBBION

Ijoglslftturo Touuhine
auctal Situation

HOU3K SECOND DAY

tlio Fin- -

Ab soon as prayers were offerod
od ssaemblinj at 10 oclock Lowls
offered a resolution regarding the
pay of officers at per Item Oltrk

0 Interpreter 5 SerKaant at
Arms 4 Messenger 3 Janitor 53
and Chaplain 150 or the session
On motion of Loot it was tabled

The House exponas bill wan then
tnkan up and paiaed eeoond reading
Variqui motions wero put and dle
poied of thefinally resolving Hiell
into Oommitteo ot tbn Whole with
Long in tho Obnir

The first salary item that received
Ike sharp knife was that of ohief
lerk of the Searetarys offiop re

duoed from 9150 to 120 It was
staled by Kumalso that this officer
a lady received about 560 a month

at least in perquisites and this cook-

ed
¬

tbn goose for that item Other
items in that Department passed as
in tha bill

Under IheFinanao Department
an attompt was made by Kumalas
to reduce tho salary of the Treas-
urer

¬

to 250 a month instead of 300
as in the bill On an aye and nay
rote the roduetion failed and the
salary passed as in tke bill

Registrar of Fublio Aceounts was
eut from 350 to 200 a month and
the Bookkeeper and Deputy Insur ¬

ance Commissioner 160 instead of
200 All other salaries under this

Department passod as in the bill
The next cut was in the Tax office

Salary of Assessor Oahu reduced
to 200 from 225 Assistant Asses ¬

sor 160 instead of 175 and first
Deputy v 1120 instead of 150 All
other items passed as in the bill

Mauis Assessor was not out al-

though
¬

altemptod Hawaiis Asses
sor reduced from 200 to 175 and
thai of Kauai 140 insteadof 150

The salary of Registrar of Conroy
anosa was eut frosa 175 to 150

Tba other items passed asintbe
bill

Under Permanent Settlements
the item of Queen Settlement was
od Kuraolaes motion reduced to

500 a month from 625 The rest
of the settlements four in all wero
to go to he Finanoe Gommittoe for
investigation

Whon it oame to the Department
kof Fublio Work attempts were
jfmade by Kumalae to reduoo the
r salaries of tho Superintendent and
of the Assistant but failed

Both items passed as in the bill
The Oommitteo then roso and re

ported progress
Reoesa taken at 1150 to 2 p m

The

nousa sxoond dat

afternoon session

consideration of Bill No 1

the Salary Appropriation Bill was
resumed on reassembling All items
were passea as reqomnsenaeu no re-

ductions
¬

being considered
The items reduced this forenoon

reconsidered as passed as in the bill
If AriinnrnArt nt QfiK o m to 10 a m

tomorrow

00All AND GKNEBAliNEWB

Madame Slapoffski gives another
concert tonight at the Opera House

Tho Mauna Loa will leave tomor
row noon for Maui and Hawaii

Ida Mooney the Kirl shanghaied
Sby the polioe and shipped out of
San Francisco will return to the
Gqast by tho Alameda leaving next
weeks

The 400 Filipino policemen on
board the transport Sheridan are to

iait a number of leading cities on
the mainland at tho behest of the
Roosevelt administration presuma
bly for moral effeot Hows that
anyhow t

According to tho despatches Jap- -

m is the mesistamo loroe anu ltus- -

tia the immovable objnot that ore
sboiit to meot in tho Orient Fete

jjOSulHyan proprietor of tho Sham- -

rook the place to get first olass
liquors will explain what will hap
pen when ttiey some together Nuu- -

ui afreet between King and
lotfl

Kalua Is Kicked

Oat Of Office

Thore is no longer a Judge K
lUa of Maui Tho gentleman re-

cently
¬

bearing that title is now
plain Mr Kalua It is a long reaoh
from Hawaii to Waahinton but the
cable olao has a long arm and it
doss not tako long to put that arm
to work whan nrdssary

Whon Judge Kalua heard that he
would not be reappointed to the
Girouit benoh ho flared up and post-

poned
¬

all eases in his court until
after his retirement in Juno The
faot were communicated to the Pres ¬

ident and this morning an order
was aabled from Washington sum-

marily
¬

removing Kalua from office
A successor to Judge Kalua has not
yot been appointed but it is antici-
pated

¬

that tho vaoanoy will be filled
in tho next day or two

a

Routine of Souses

Consternation was clearly depict
ed upon tho countenances of quito a

few of the House members when
Speaker Beokiey assumed the roio
ot a dictator deoleriog that the
House was properly organised under
the rules- - None dared say aught
anaeverytbing paaaed off smoothly
and as merrily as a marriage bell
All tho talk of opposition fathered
by the Star turned out to be ail bun
comb auoh being only the jabber of
adisoontented mischief tnakorit ap-

pearing
¬

to be only a make believe
there being no foundation whatever
fortheyafrn

Beckley took tho bull by tho horns
allowing it no time to cubcapers
Ho dtd not even allow the grass to
grow under his feet In so man-

fully
¬

taking the situatioajhe showed
grit We wonder from where did
ho got suph grit and vW8think
that it rtfust be from bts mothers
Metealf side and not from that of
bis fathers Suah a man botind to
sucoeed eventually

During tho afternoon all talk of
opposing BoakUys assumption of
tbe Speakership dwindled into
thin air Ifthorewas any such op
postion nothing materializing to in-

dicate
¬

such a feeling

The Senate had it all cut and
dried in ndvonoe tho only thing re ¬

maining that was necessary was tbe
action to be taken As soon as put
forward the rest was all plain and
easy sailing It doon proooeded to
business after the completion of its
organization Other bodies may as
well take a lesson in expediting busi ¬

ness from odr superior body

The Governors message was neat-

ly
¬

gotten up in pamphlet form for
distribution It is something now
sinoo the American system oame
into vogue This was accompanied
by a Hawaiian translation an in ¬

novation our former Territorial
grand jury turned down against the
use of tho dual languages Besidos
it is somewhat of an admission that
tho two languages are essential to
the better understanding of either
All legislators wero supplied with
copies

m m m

For the Vacant Maul Judgeship

Governor Garter this afternoon
caused a telegram to bo forwarded
to Washington recommending to
tbe President tbe appointment of
Hon A N Kepoikai to tho vacant
Girouit Judgeship Treasurer Ko
poikai will tender hia resignation as
Treaiuior to take offeot at the Gov-

ernors
¬

pleasure or as soon as he is

appointed Girouit Judge

Iljo Filipino Band Concert

The concert last night by the Fili-

pino
¬

band under tho leadership of
an American negro in the roof gar ¬

den of the Young hotel was a most
decided success A largo orowd of
peoplo waa in attendance The band
played soft and sweet musio It is

the best band it has been our pleas-

ure
¬

to hoar linco tho days ot the
Royal Hawaiian National band not
tho proiont Dutch aggregation in
Goyerumeut pay

Died Suddenly

Mrs Kunuiakea rello of the late
Princn Albert Kunuiakea died quite
suddenly at Waikiki beaoh yester ¬

day afternoon She was taken ill
while in bathing and expired in a
neighboring house in a few minutes
The funeral will tako plaoe from tbn
Roman Catholic cathedral at 430
nolock tomorrow afternoon Da
oeasod was a native of Molokal aged
56 ynrs

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stomas

On the promlsos of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Go Ltd betweos
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotric
lights Artosian water Foxfooi
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the offioo o

J A Masoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Lanndrj

Co Ltd

GRAND REDOCION IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rata of 25 cents per dozon
oaah

Satisfaotory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guarantood
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inBpeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business houks

mag Up Main 73

oar wagons will 09 or your
and 14 wo f

ROCK FOR BALLAST

J White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mmim cohtractep

- FOB

CML AID SOIL FOB SUB

Dump Carta furnished
tho day ou Hours Notice

bj

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflloa with J M Mrajarrat Car
wright Building Uorohant Stt

11140

THOS LINDSAY

ManufactuTlng Joveler

Gall and inBpoot tho beautiful and
Useful display ot goods for pros
ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
lCA Building 530 Fort Street

It spreads fartlierCovers most siarfeioeLast longest
USTever oraoks --peels
Olxalfes or uios of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole sigexits

AND MERCHANT

RECEIVED
Ebc a S03SroiVLA

BOX

Use
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English Bloateib
Findon
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

386

vats
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JUST

Haddock

MAY CO LTD
JTORT FmnBSEST

Brass Mer
It iB porfeotly pure and alway

gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Gti

TelnpbonA Main 4E

Par ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisino Golery Frenl
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Oabbaao Eastern and Cali-

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

gamom season Also frosh Rook
roft Swiss and California Grenrr
Oheose Place your ordors oerh
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OorrtBV Kins id Alk Rr

Mn--Tavas- er

33orao SIioqp

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sotisfaoti
given Horses dolivered andtaken
ar Tol Blue ailBiOW- -
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STREETS
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

M ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things
i

Wo sell theflo very ohoap W
doliver any article no matter hoff
insignificant to any place in tha
city

Get our prices youll buy thoni

Lewis Co Ltd
--THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Oooko bldg
240 Two TelephoneB 240

lnvontlnn iirolinbly

OO YEARS
EXPEniENCE

Ijjjnjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anynno ondltiK nkotch nnd description rosy
nnlcklr nsrortnln our wnothdr anopinion froo

nntpittnhlo JIs

N

f a
uniiiuillicn

tlonsKtrlctlrconUdoiitrnl HANDBOOK oiUatvuU
ijont froo Oldot nconcr for socurlnr patents

Im oiita taken tliruuKh Jlunn A Co rccelrt
Hfclal notice wlttiout ctmreo In tho

Scientific Htnericatt
A liandsotnclr lllutratoil wcoktr Ijirucst elr
dilation of any sctuntlOa lournal Terms i
Tear four nioaths ft Bold brail newsdealer
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